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Titfl STArE CoNVENTION.
The State Democratic Convention which

met in Columbia on Wednesday was

largely attended and was a representative
body. It was composed of many young
men and yet there were many of the old
stagers in evidence. There was manifest
good feeling prevailing from beginning to
finish and the debates were in good spirit.
Most of the work was done in committee
and apart from the discussion of two reso-
lutions which should not have con.e into
the convention at all, there was no oppor-
tunity for any display of eloquence. The
platforn was adop ed as it catne from the
conintittee without discussion.

It was gratifying to see and observe the
good fee ing which prevailed throughout
the sessions of the convention and not
even a hint of former differences among
Dernocrats was to be noticed.

It was evident that Republic in doctrines
and principles had no sympathizers among
the nienbers, and wv'hile there was lar-
tnony and good will prevailing through.
out the session there was deterininatiton to
stick to the principles of Democracy and
to put every one who aspires to political
position on notice that no departure fro:n
J)enioeratic principles would be counte-
nauced or tolerated.
The convention made no change in the

pledge except as to candidates for Coo-
gress and the irrited States S nate and
these will be required to "support the Ix
litical principles and policies of the party
diurin g the let Il of office for which they
itay he elected and work in accord with
their I )tlntocratie associate" in congress on
all patrty aquestions." The pledge as to
voters and candidates for other olices re
naius unchanged. There can be no ob-
jection to this for any nanu who accepts or
desires an ollice of this kind froni the
hamIs of I)lntocrats should be willing to
suplort I )cmocratic principles and poliies
or Ie sliotild resign bis contuission I his
is a 'o<hfieatlon of the pledge that had
been p, oposed by sonte newspapers and
pI hic itII aid leaves sonic latitude to
the olicer as to iinor ritatters The voter
and the cantdidate for other offices take
the saune pledge asheretofore. There can
he no objection to this action of the coln-
veulioli.
The planl of two campaign parties to

travel not tnoreCthan two weeks apart was
ad}opted ly the colvention This is a
necesst i all the candidates are going
to be given an opportunity to presenttheir views, cvi n briefly, for the iindica
ttons now are that the list will be long and
ti would be i p)hysical imnpossibility for
all of ihenl to make even brief announce-
rilent of the ollice to which they aspire
in one dav.
The coiven tioli adopted a resolution in

favor of a lawprohibiting child labor in our
cotton maills. Whilc we favor such a law
we do na think this was a proper matter
to conie be fi>re a Dernocratic conveution
tnrless it were to be rinade a part of the
platforinl. It is a mwatter of legislationaid was not diseissed in ally of the
colity convent jons to determiiiine what
the senitneti~it of tihe people is It shoulid,
and io doniht will lie ariade iin issueL ini
the primnaries this sununlier and thlen thi

plelI will have an1 opplortlunity to ex.
press thleriselvyes on the subject. There
is no doubht t here is d ilferenice (if opin11ion
On t his subject, even amnong thei opera-
tie'es thernulse.ves. lin acdditioni to thiis, if
a chil laori how is to lie adopted there
shutld go with it a-coliupulsory edutcationi
law. ThiesL' l-t iers, hiowev'er, will all be
cli-enssed ini the hilt lie' mliig caiiipaign,
and aft er thetnagininenits pro and coil are
presenlted thle petolhe ci t heni pass j udg-mlenlt.

.\s to thle I lorse Creek Valley l,oekout
we a le of the iniiion that the ndii presi
denlt s are w :oig. 'T'hiat is, with the lights
we have, andiihet they shouihl not lie coin-
ideined without the priivilege of beitig
heitdi(. Fair pla an jutst trenattiett
shionl be giveni ev'ery one., Bly this we
do not ilieart to lbe iiderstood as ini the
least de fenld iig the iiiill presidenits, and
ini t his fight our sympathies have been
enitiiely w ith the opieratives.

('ol. WilIi' Jotes was chasirmian of the
(eIltiention andit aiftcerwards iiiade chair-

innof the State excetiv'e coimlittee, a
positioni which lie has held for sev'eral
years, andlo which lie has filled with great
satisfaction to the party.

Th'le caind idates were presenit ini greatl
shape, hbuit they are ai jolly, clever set 01
fellows, and we are alway's glad to set
thleni. In a few days thinhgs political
wuill shape theruiselv'es up aiid we will
kiiow who is who.

It was stated ini Coiluia yesterda'
that Gov. McSweeniey would not be
canldite for re-electioni as governior, hu
that lie would in allIprobability be ini thi
race for the Uiiited States Senate.

The speech oif Col. George Johnstouie om
the resohitioiis of respect to Geii. Wad<
Ilaiiiptoii was a geii and miet the ap
latise of the cut ire conivenitjiione
every one commiuenitedl favorably on it.

Seiiator TIillimaii was called on after Lhi
adjourinmnt of the conveiitioin and de
livered a speech touchinig on nationiah is
suies ihe was receivedl with marked at
tenition aiid rotundly applauded.

Altogether it was a pleasant and a stne
cessftul convention,

We congratulate the editor of the
State newspaper uiponi the fact that the
State conveiition which met in Columibi
on Wednesday "sustainied the couirse o
TIhie State 0on practically every point,'
and that "the platform adopted, barring
an in'cidenital reference to the platformi of
1900, was jtist what that newspaper aug
gested."i We were ini nIo way surprised
however, Of course no one will be meat

Ienough to insinuate that the gentlemenwito composed the convention actdd thue
for any other reason than that the: State
newspaper had "sug'gested" such a
course. We were surprised, however,
that the editor or The State could point
out in' less than a colhwun all the pointswhereon his suggestions had been "sus-
tained" simply because the suggestions
were his. But the convention was only
in session about five hours and probably
in this length of time could not ''sustain"
more positions taken by eThe State than
it did.

The Union Progress is on the right
line in refusing to out its price for
candidates' announcemnents, in obedi-
once to the will of the Union Count,y
Democratic executive committee. Such
a committee is excerttlrg its authority
by a good deal wi.. attempts to fix
newapaper rates for announcing caindi-
dates, and we are glad to see that t,he
editor of the Progress hams determined
to fix his own rates or that such ain-
nlouneement,s shall not appear in his
paper.

O'N,-al Ni'wA.

News is very searce at this writing.
Some of the farmers are about,

through hoeing cotton.
Mrs. Mattie Cook has returaned home

from Leesville.
Spring oats will Iamost be a failure

this year.
Messrs. A. A. Wessinig'r and T. L,.

Shealy recently vi,ited relatives 'and
friends in Lexinttn ('omty.

.Ir. and MIs J1 Ii. Uobe'ton s)ent
last. Saturdaty aight iamnd Sunday in this
connunit.y.
several of onr people recently it-

tended the ('hatrle ton E:xpo it.ion.
.I i s Sillie I'ugh is home uow. She

hias been teachinag sc'ool it i3ig ('reek.
Just ask friend T. how to mattnage

h)t ga'ivy it ti stantge pe.
Mr. W. P". Pugit has pureahhsed at

nice, new reaper. it will certiinly
,ave a great deal of h-ird lahor in tii"
comn u nity.

.ir- I. .1 I,owaiti atnd wife' have a

very sick alild at ptrese)tt.
lr. J. T. Ires-,on, of Newberry. re-

cently pi-ased by on his waty to MlIace-
comia, where ho will put u) at he.utilui
monutem t to thein'te'ry of 1)r. W.

L' . lyb1ratnd.
There was singing at Bethel last

Sunday afternoon. A large crowd was

p)resent
There wats no preitahintg it. NIaee-

donia last Sanday itev. .1. K. I;lied
was called tawaty to te liedside of his
mother who is very lick.

lees and the girls are giving somte of
oar young ien trotb)l"r at present.
We notce that P'rof T. E. Wicker's

nian(a is iinoneced is Iacandidate for
County Superintenldent of Education.
\Ve know him teina'',atl ly and think lie
is the mam for the plaee. Ile taught
almi of the most, smitessful t'ermas of
school that, has erer b)een.t laaught. it.
O'Neall last, winter. Ile will certainly
do the county gomtd if elect'd.

Mumch sucscess to 'lhe II emrald and
News inad its reaada'rs.

nVIa,aei,e.g I '.naagn.
A wvotama who hams hadl expeejieaee

w'i th this dlise'ase, tells itowi to prevemntI'mty d age roums c'ontscqiuences fr'oma it.
Shle says: Oura thrae elhildri'ena took
whIoopming ceougha laust sumuntmt', oatr' baby3btoy beinig oatly t.hre'e miniths oldl, andic
(twing tam ourm givinag t hem ( 'hammiber'-
lai n's ( 'oaagh Remetdy, t.hey loest nonte of'ahaeira'lutmnipness anid caiam tit, t imucIt
better' hamlthI thana ot Iter' mhildrmemm wvhoise'
laents did atom use to mls reini.dy. Ourm
oldest, little elirl woumald call ustily for'

I*anke'y Hamll, Spreingi.ville.. A\ln. TLhais
R'e'dy is for' smile by WV. 1'. Il'lhamt &~
Sont.

Nowi 'issuied by thme Seabtoaard Aimr ine
Railway afford the maost conivenaient atte
cheapest tutethodl of trav'elling fThese
tine Mieage liooks are s dld by thle Sea.
htoard Air ,inte Raiilway' tat rate of ,25.O(each, amnd are good bet ween'a New O)rlemans

amnd Bailtimtore, in fact they are good ove1mmore thant 3.(xco mailes oIf railwuiay am
satashiip lines, inaclutd inmg the Semihoarc
Air Line Railway. Atlanatic Coast .inme
Planmt System, Loutisille anmd Nashvilh
anid the othier plritncipal railIroads oif thi
south. T1hese books aire now ont sale a
all Seiaboarda Air ine Cottoni ticket < li
ces J J. Puller, Trmaveling P'assentgeandic City T'icket Agenit, 15(Kt NMain Stre~et
Cohatmabia, S. C.

PROCLHIIITIOTiN!

STi~A' oTO SoUTHi CA ROI) NA ,

'~7Hi'IEMAS imurormatiaion hats haeel
reeived at, thi8 Decpar't tmnt. t.hat

onf the twchfeh day of May, A. D)., l902thait the barn, together' with eor'n, plo(1tools, etc., belonging to J1. O. Jenmkinmsonie amIle from Vauaghianville, in thi-Counaty of Newberry, was buarned, anm-ther'e belig reason to believe tbut the
. burninag was at act of incendiarmt

Now, Trhereforo, I, M. B. MeSwveenocy, Governor of the Slate of Soutti,Carmoina, in or'der that justIce tmay I-doane and the amajesty of the law vindl
cated, do htereby olfer a reward (If OmtHundred Dollars for the aipprmehieniloand !onvction of the pea'son or' permson:who committed said aict, of incendiarism.

In TrestimnyWhereof, I have here
unto set my hadand caused the GresSeal of the State to be afllxed, at Co
(LS. lumbila, this TPwenty-flrst da:

of May, A. 1), 1902, andl In the126th year of the Indc'pendence of thiUnited States of Ammriea
M. 1B. MoSWEEFNE~Y.By the Governor:

Mf. R. CoOPRia, Secretary of State.

BIoocd
We live by our blood, and on

it. Ve thrive or starve, as
ourl" blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to li e
n11 or by.

W1 hen strength is full and
-qi ri ts high, we are being re-
im-'shed, bone muscle and brain,
n boxdy and mind, with .con-
tinual flow of rich blood.

'[his is health.
When weak, in low spirits,

no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved ; our blood
is poor; there is little nutri-
nent in it.
lick of the blood, is food,

to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body going again--man
woman and child.

If you htave not trictl it, send for free sarn plolt. agrceatle laste will surprise yot.
SCOTT& 11OWlNl, tlenuists

4t"4I,Ptr:i St e. New York.
s:. i a all ditIggllists.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
f I1lK ANN Ai, MIIlT NG O 'T'HK

Stockt.oldters of the Cone'lidated
'eleplhune ComIp ny of South ('aroliita
will he beld in the o1lice of the Oim-
llany oil 'uestittay, .1une 3d. 1s92. at. 1:
I'Clock mn.. for the eleetiun of Directors
for the o.suin g sear, and for the tralns-
aitlon of other I'usiless

1 L St'EAI'.\N,
May 12. 1 102-2t-f. Seeretar.

An Ordinance
Pertaining to Persons of

Notoriously Lewd
Character.

B IT )lt)AIXll
by

the Miavorand Aldermten of the I'own of Now-
tnr, In t'ounci! assemnbled andt1 by
at111ho'i'y of thbe sll :t'

Seetion I It shall be unlawful for
p)ersons of a notortisus lewd e1aratet"r
to txp10se thenistlves in an ol1eisive
matnner, ur to eonregate 11pton the
pbit1lie thorou-hfares or at the epIcpot
41t' other Itblie pitees in the said town.
S.C. 2.A1y person or persons violat-

ing the provisions of the fore goings-etiou of this Ortinaunec hall upo)Convietiotn, te filed not lesh than i ve
1lollitrs not' more than Fifty Dollars,
or ili ri-onetd not less than Ten or more
than ''hirly Days.

Done and ratified uniler the cor-
|1. S. l ptrate seal of the Toln of New-

herry". Soith Carolinat. this the
(it htday of Mav, A. 1). 1902.

OTT"1O KL.1;'TTN1:1{,
A t test: W. S. lA\Nt :I.on{ 1,

& TP. '1'. (. N.

An Ordinance
To Prohiit Petit Lar-

ceny.
BI IT'~ ORDA IN lI) by the Mayor' and

Aidermenci of the T1own of New-
ourry, in CJotuncilI assembled and by
aut,hority of the samle:

Section 1. It, shail be unlawful for' any
persthon'rpersons t.0 commit the crime
o)f pet it larIceny wi thin the liits of the
T'ownI of Newhlerry, S ( .

Sec. 2. Atny person50i who shall violat,e
l he pr'ovi'.on of the for'egoi ng seet,ion
of this Or'd financ, upon1 conlv ictionl
thierefor, shall be requtired t,o pay a
lIne of not. I"ss tnu One Dollar' nor
mtore' I t an lFtfry D)ollar's, or be re-

of t he town or01 C'outlty for' a periiod of
not less t,b an iveDo1ays or mlore than
Thirity D)ays, in thie diseretion of the2
. layor'.

Donte and t'at,iied unider't the cior-
[Ls )tate sieal (If the Tjownl of' New-

hejrry, Sout,h' (Cartolin a, t h is the
5th dlay of hiav. A D) 190)2.

OT'To K blC I'TN ICR,
A ttest,: W. S. LANutl(R,

V. & TP. T. C. N.

An Ordinance
Relating to Agents o:
Life and Fire Insur--

ance Agents.
31l0 IT O)l(DAINlCD hy tile Mlayo;

a~indl A lder men'h of the ('own of Newher'ry, S. e in CouIncil atssembled atm
by at,brli t,y tof the samel:

Meetiotn I. it shall be unlawful foi
any3 nIon-resLident perilson, lirmI 01' 01'
poriatio engagflZtled in or inOtenlding t<
en)gage in writinlg upj fire 0or life instur
anee 1101icies or' soliciting elther o
l'tchl hutsinIesses within t.he limits of t,hlT(own of NewIYberry, Sout,h CJarolina,
wIihot, firs't obtaining a licenlse th)ee
for' fromt the clerki of the 'lT)wn CotnIc
of Newbertry, in) the sum of 'lTen Dol
aIts, wilih11silienIse shall1 be goot
for' Tl'W'vteN lilths f romlth date18.1 there'
of, and1( shlall be nion-tratnsferibtle.
Sec 2. Anfy peorsotn, firm or cor'pora

t,itln v.lolating tihe provision of thia
Ordinance, shall be subject to a fine o
niot less5 t,hanl 'Ten Dol lars, or impris
1onedl ori sentencedl to 1labor1 on thl
sL,retis of said( townt or the putblic workiof Newber'ry County (county chnin
ganlg) not, less t,han Tienl D) ys nor more
bhan Th'iirty D)ays.

D)one aInd ratthed uInder the nor
[b.a. portil Meal of tIhe Trown of New

tberrly, South Carolina, tis thle
6ith day of May. A. D. 1902.

Attest: WV. S. LANOFORD),Nayr
(. & T. T.' C. N.

TrHE NEWBERRY
Land and Security Co,

WILL BUY AND SEI.L

Notes, Bonds and
- Mortgages

Stocks of' all kinds and
B~eal Estate.

An Ordinance
Prohibiting the Carry-
ing of Concealed
Deadly Weapons.

B", IT ORDAINID by the Mayor
and Aldermen of the Town of New-

berry in Council'assetnbled and by au-
thority of the sume:
Section 1. Any p*tson carrying a pis-tol, dirk, dagger, slungah.,t, metal

knuckles, razor or other deadly weap-
ons usually used for the infliction of
personal injury, coneraled about his
person within the ineorporate iimits of
the Town of Newberry, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

See. 2. Any person or persons upon
cotviction of violating seettot one of
this Ordinance, shall be punished by a
tile not exceeding One Hutdred .l)ol-
lars, or imprisoned at hard labor upon
the public works of the Town or Coun-
ty of Newberry, for a period of Thirty
Days.

Donn anid ratifled under the cor-
[t,.s. porat' sc'al of the Town of Now-

herry, South Ca'rolIina,ti.is t.hu
6th day of lay, A 1) 1902

0TTO0 KI1TTNh;R1,
Attest: W. S I,NiFOnt,

C. T.T'I. C N.

An Ordinance
To Prohibit the Sale of
Malt or spirituous Li-
quors in the Town

of Newberry.
BE IT O1.l)AtNECl) by the Mayor

and Alderltren of the 'own of New-
berly, in l'cunlil atm blei and by
athority of tlibetnlcm:

Sect!.on I. It. .Ihall for nnhawful for
ctnylt."erson, tirn ir cor"J oration to Sell
anty -piritulous, Villtutl, o'r malt ilors,
in any l atitIty, within the t.orlorate
hnits of the 'l'own of Newberrv, S. ('.,
eXl'")' IS p)rotviidtd by Ihe State 1)is-
ienstatrv L.aw
Soo A:\ti per1st , ti:"ml or cororl;-

tion Vi) ttilit tit fort-u. itlg suetoln of
thIl IOrt'inatnt"t :.hal'. on ooliviev ion
ih. r"of, pay a eine of not ' s, t:an 1'. it
!otl isir ut'r mo e t h -6ll F'ift i I)csllar"s, or

he t iu.n ri:-ona i for i1 t 's th:1 lnTt"n
n-r tor1 than T'11irI tavs for ac'h

i et t t rl ott r'e
ll)one utan"l a:ite.l unde- t lcor-

I. lpoato -ai of the i'own of New-
l-I'v. S ulth l''o lina. ns the
tthl day ,f %I,a\. A 'll 191.1'

OI'F'O tii.t1-'.'TNV..
\lalo .

A\tc.st: \\. S 1..\Nt;t'it:n,
a' & 1' . C. N.

An Ordinance
Prohibiting Spitting
Upon the Sidewalks
and Other Places.

11il' l()IiI)I.\INE) by the. Mayor
and .\Ilderen of the Town of New-

berry in ('otucil aust."lbld11 and by
aut,hority of the samt:
Sotion I. 'Ih. from aind Iafter' tihe

l)taS.age. of (his Or i ance, who ever
shall spit, upon the =iide'walk- of the
'l'ownai of Newherry, or uponithi' floor
of any pulic hatlI, or in any hotel ollice
Or other plblic buillings, shall be
tuil(,y of a mll isdtimieioUr, ind upon)
eontvittion thel'cof before Ot,e anyor
or Town (o'un il, .lihll he fined itn the
sum of not, exceeding (ne lltndred
IDollar. or Tbhlirt.y I)ays' Iimprisonment
uptoni t he pubI)lic works of the 'T'own or
('ounty of Newher'ry.

Dne anod rattti'td unditer the cor-
lb S.) porate seal of t.he Tewn of New-

herry'~, Soulth Carol inat, this the
63th day of May. A. 1). 1902.

OTTO KL1ETT'NICR,t
Attest.: WN. S. LAN'totono,

iyr

(. & T. Tl'.C. N.

The Fidelity IViutual Life
Insurance Company,

Philadelphia.

Mr,.. .' Gn li, o e ft e m s

prmnetmrcatso 'ewer

M r. l. .Spearman, Gen.OAt., New-s

berry, S. C.
Dear Sir: After a thborough exam-

Intat,lon of Lbhe llan s and securai ty offered1
me by t,he lidelity M1 nt utal Life [nsuri-
atnce Compaliny, and after a cfafu comn
patrison of its rattes andi plilcies wit,h
those of ther comun lels, hot h of -v blch
were subm)titted to tme for my accept-

-ance. I took a policy In the FIdelit,y
on my life for' four t housandl, and liater
t,ook out two tmore thousand. You can
inifer bow hi1ghly I regard your comn-

I panty.
I ad vise all desltring I nstrance to in-

vest,Igate the Fidelity's plans before in-
suring.

- Wit,h beet, wishes. Y'ours truly,

MAVIN(I4 tANKC t.hIeK INsIUtANUic.
Life Insurance is the becst Savings

Blank.
lat. Because, if y'ou di1( atfter' making

the first. deposit-, your (family' receives
mnaty timies as much as you have diepos-
ited.
2nd. After havIng madle annual do-

posits for moro than three irer, you
can bortrow at. a reasonable rate tbe
loan value of t.he policy, without other
securIty.

F'or rates and terms f9r Insurance, or
an agency, apply to

F. 0. SPF.AIIMAN, (Gen. AgI.,
N- 'vberry, S. C.

Ice Cream!
Milk Shakes!
Soda Water!

All flavors, the
finest and the
best.

V(. B. Peiha & SOl
Prscritioln Phar'Iacists,

C uRES
tiARRHcEA

DY!EN T[RY
'CHOL RA Ut

ONE OF the most distressing an<

prevalentcomplaintso
spring and snummer is DIARRHOEA
It attaoks voing and old-weak ant
st rona. littodtemd are numerous, but
tht only thing that gives quick and
rt%tain reliof is our

Peppermint Cordial
Stops pain instantly. Removes the
cans.' of the irritation, soothes th<

nervos and restores the sufferer t
nomuinal cond(itioni without any3 bal
after effects.

GILDER & WEEKS,
Particular Phamanacists,
Corner Drug Store.

NEWBERRY, S. C.

RESTAURANT?
At R. J. Miller's Restaurant meals

an bo had at all hours on short no-

ice. Fish, Steak and all seasonable
lishtts served. 'T'ho Restaurant, will
iot Ie closed down during the sum-

nnr, but will be in full blas*, to serve
he p)ublic with the beOst the markel
aanu afford. Prompt, polite and1 at.

tentive servants always glad to serve
you.

I also keep one of the choicesti
stocks of Fancy Groceries eve:

brought to this city. Call to see me

Respectfully,

RU3.MILLER
Near Postoffice.

FOR

BUTTER and EGGI
On Saturdays of each wveek at F'reigl

oilice Atlantic Coast Line Ri. Rt.
Newliherry, So. Ca.

WALLACE B, TODD.

HAVE YOU BEEN TO TH~
NEW GRANITE FRONT

Confectionery and Bakery?
'IIEY (JAN GTVl'MYOU

Patenat lIread at 4Ic., or 3 for' l00.Milk Bread at 4c., or 3 for l0c.Graham I3readt at 4c.. or 3 for' 10c.Hfomemade Bread at 5e.
Cream Bread at 5e.
Cream Bread at, 10c.l1ostoni BIrownu Bread at l0c.Lady Fingeirs per doz~'. 10c.Saivory Biscuits "' "' IO.
Almond Macaroons per dloz, l0c.Cocoanut " "' "' 0c.Plumb Cakes, " " l0c.
XVno' " " " 10e.

.(Coceanut D)rops, " " l00.Lemon Snaps, "' " I0c.Van illa .J ubles, "' " 10c,Cinnamon Rolls, "' " 10c.Call and see us.
Yours respectfully,

H. A. MEYEMR & SON.

AGENTS WANTED.
LIFE OF T. DEWITT TALMAGE, I,
his Son, Rev. Frank IDewitt TIalmagand associate editors of ChrIstIan H oiaId. Only book endorsed by TailmagfamIly. Enormuous profit, for agentwho act quickly. O'utfIt ten clentiWrite hnmiuediately Clark & Co., 2228.
4th. St Phila.. Pa. Menion ta.

OdN.Poe. ol
For Odd Nooks anC

AT

. Odd Little Prii

Young Cc
Wishing to start h
it to their advanta
homes here. Qu-
which appeal to
slender purses.

H. E.TO.H

IE ENEW BIY L!
FOR$14.00

High grades at a l l
prices in Columbias,
Monarchs, Crescents
and Hartfords.
Having had 25 years

of experience, I know
how to do first-class
work on Bicycles.

J. W. White.
-THE-

National Bak of Newberry 8 C
(ESTABLISHED IN 1871.)

Capital - - - - - $150,000.00
Surplus and Profits - 96,865.88
Gnneral banking business , ran -acted

with prIomptness. Smeial attention to
collections. Correspondence solicited.

Savings Departnent.
Deposits allowed Interest at the rate

of 4 per cent per annum from date of
deposit. 1Intors pcayable Janluary 1st

-. A.DURLIsr41F, Pi st.

.T. W. M. SIMMONS. AFM C'r

ICE!
ICE!

ICE:
My Ice House is Now

Open for the Season,
See me before making
your arrangements for
your supply. The
BEST SERVICE

AT
MODERATE PRICES.

A contiuance of your
liberal patronage is r,e-
quested.

S.M~ones.
...JEWIELRY

JEY(ELRL.
in large varieties from
a cheap Stick Pin to a

FINE GOL.D WATCH.
Call and examine my

stock before buyin,g.

\Oorneri.

eS.

uples
ouse-keeping will find
ge to furnish the little
ilities high and. prices
young couples with

DD CO.
E M

BIBLES! BIBLES!
BIBLES!

OXFORD Ai
TEACHERS i'

k BIBLES.
$0, $2.00 and

$2.50 and up

The Prettiest and
Cheapest and most

Conveniently arrangedBIBLES MADE
W 0iiii s

SEE THEM AT

Maes' BookStor.

REST EASY
with your I.iuimbing anI,1do noit, have
your work dlone bAfore vou see ouri lineI
of flxtr.res andl get us tio make ano esti-
matr for you. We 'wIi pay speeial at-
leigtion to Li.his branch of our busIiness
from this on and wvill in a few days~
have a comnplete liIne of PlIum hi ng lx,nreA in stock and you catn we justIwhat you want. All work will be

Newberry Hardware Company.

Before You Go Away
Summer Trip

you want to see that
you have a good Hair,
Tooth, Nail and Flesh
Brush inyourtrunk.

Nice line, of Toilet
Soaps, Sponges, Tal-
cum Powders, Perfum-
ery, Toilet Waters and
all Toilet Goods.

Our Pain Rliere
diarrhon and summor cornplaint.

OiY" Prompt attonition to pho0no or-
d ers.

Wiley's (Candios~always fresnh. You
want 80om1 for (Commrencomnnt. At

Mayes' DIurto-ire.


